INTRODUCTION
A gear is a rotating machine part, having cutting teeth, which mesh with another toothed part for transmitting motion. Gear wear is one of the most common factors resulting in failures of power transmission system [1] .There are mainly three types of wear; fatigue wear, adhesive wear, abrasive wear. A combined form of these three wears may occur in the service life of gear box due to changing of lubricating states [2] . Gear wear has not been explained completely due to complexity like time dependent, system dependent and physical attachment [3] .
Macroscopic pitting is the main factor for failure of gear flank caused by periodic contact stresses. This may cause cracks initiating from surfaces that finally leads to detachment of a macropit. It generally occurs at dedendum of tooth flank, where both sliding velocity and stress are in a great degree. Formation of pitting is generally detected by visual inspections and by photography of tooth flank portion. Visual inspection is a time consuming process and not provides continuous information of pitting.it provides information only at a single stage. Inspection of pitting would be improved if progressive information of pitting found [4] .
It is difficult to measure wear of gear pair without changing the contacts and lubrication conditions.
There are some indirect methods to measure wear symptoms like oil particle contamination, temperature, acoustic, vibrations. Ferrography and spectrometric methods are the main tools measuring degree of wear. Offline methods like visual inspection, photography are laborious hence provides too late information. In online particle method, the pit and other contaminates in oil is detected continuously with specific sensors at gear box outlet [5] [6] .
Spectrographic oil analysis (SOA) is effective for wear debris analysis with size under 10µm [7] .Off-line
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Impact Factor (JCC): 6.5637 NAAS Rating: 3.05 ferrography covers size range of debris under 100 µm [8] . Since automation for analysis of debris contamination is in progression therefore these old methods for testing are being obsolete.
Salgueiro et al. [9] applied an electromagnetic metallic particle sensor, that counts ferrous particles of size ranges from 40 to 300 µm, to monitor the pitting test in single-stage gear box and concluded that the amount of wear particles followed the trend of load level. Feng et al. [10] predicted wear of a spur gearbox and observed early-warning signs of abnormal wear behavior related to pitting and scug by employing an on-line visual ferrograph with an index of particle coverage area to characterize wear debris concentration. Martin [11] studied oil contaminants usually found from machines and engines by using digital imaging and digital shape recognition and concluded that it was possible to separate reliably real wear particles from other contaminants like bubbles and drops. This gives also the possibility to make form and particle size analysis for wear particles. Iwai et al. [12] determined wear quantity of against each other rubbing components with on-line particle monitoring based on number of particles and their sizes. The used method correlated well with the measured values of mass loss of the specimen. However, lubricating oil can contain some other contaminants which decrease the accuracy of real wear particle counting. Sugimura et al. [13] used wear image analysis in wear debris analysis to characterize different progress of wear in gears.
For real time wear monitoring, on-line visual ferrograph (OLVF) is developed based on magnetic deposition and image analysis [14] [15] [16] . A new experimental method for assessing anti-wear properties of lube oil in different wear stages has been developed [17] .OLVF has been implemented on engine bench experiments to find out abnormal wear [17] [18] [19] .
Wear debris monitoring can detect gear surface pitting faster than vibration analysis [20] . Figure 1 shows the experimental setup.Main components of this experimental setup are following-: 
EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATION Experimental Setup

Motor
Test Procedure
At first, the gear box is cleaned with solvent then the gear oil is circulated inside the gear box and electrical supply provided to the motor. Running of motor is maintained for two hours for maintaining oil temperature. At a speed of 1440 rpm, motor will run for around 20 hours and increasing the load in 4 stages from 10N to 40N. Tests are started from 10N, At this load, reading are carried out for different time periods ranging from 20 hours to 80 Hours. then inspection documented by visual inspections by measuring two things, one is area of wear on gear and second is weight of debris taken by filtering oil suspended from gear box for all time intervals. By measuring these two things, generate a graph between cumulative particles found during wear and hours for a load of 10N.The working principle for wear debris analysis is shown in Figure 2 . Finally, all measurement is taken for load 10 N, which is provided by loading arrangement & graph generated. This same working principle we follow for 20N, 30N & 40N and these two things are measured.
Therefore, four graphs are generated between cumulative particles and hours for different load conditions. At the same time, we also detect are of wear on gear at different time intervals for the same loads. So, again four graphs generated between Area of wear on gears and hours for different load conditions. Then a comparative study is carried out between graphs for area of wear and cumulative particles for different loads. 
RESULTS & DISCUSSIONS
Measurement of Weight of Debris under Different Load Conditions
This analysis has been taken into account for measuring the weight of debris under variable loads. The results of continuous inspection of oil outlet in the range from 20 to 80 hours for various loads are recorded. For a load of 10N, weight of debris found almost negligible up to 20hours, after that a high rate of progressive wear particles were found up to 40 hours; then again there is a slow progression for up to 60hours, then again a high progression for upto 80hours. Now, for a load of 20N, a high rate of progression was found initially as comparative to 10N, but not in a great manner, after that progression of wear continuously increased as compare to previous curve. This same procedure was adopted for 30N & 40N. For these loads, the wear found progressive as compared to previous curve. Hence, as the load increases, the progression was found for weight of debris. But, a high rate of debris possibilities found for heavy load means, the weight of debris may be found more, under heavy load conditions within a short period of time. 
Measurement of Area of Wear on Gears at Various Loads
This analysis has been taken into account for measuring the area of wear on gear for variable loads. The result of continuous inspection of oil outlet in the range from 20 to 80 hours for various loadstaken. For a load of 10N, a minor rate of wear was found on gear meshing point up to 20hours, after that a high rate of progressive wear found up to 40 hours, then again there was a slow progression for up to 60hours, and then again a high progression on gear for upto 80hours.
Now, for a load of 20N, a high rate of area of wear was found initially as compared to 10N, but not in a great manner, after that progression of wear on gear continuously increased as compared to previous curve. This same procedure was adopted for 30N & 40N. For these loads, the wear was found progressive, as compared to previous curve. Hence, as the load increases, the area of wear on gear will be progressive. But, early wear possibilities found for heavy load means, high rate 
CONCLUSIONS
The gear pitting progression has been detected by measuring area of pitting and weight of debris particles. This test was carried out on a Single speed spur gear box. This was done by visual inspections and particles quantified by weight measurement, after oil filtration for various loads. The main conclusions drawn are:
• As the load increases, the debris particles formation will be faster as compare to previous one.
• Area of pitting on gears will be progressive, as the load increases.
• After completion of experiment, one conclusion finds that the gear pitting progression correlates well with amount of debris, quantified for various loads. • Enhancement of major wear on gears is initiated by minor wear.
• Hence, it is feasible to predict wear condition of gears, by measuring weight of debris particles as well as the measured area of wear existing on the gear surface, during wear progression.
